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n. y. littel gorgie had a hard nut
for his pop to crack last night alj rite.

everything was purty serene before
gorgie sprung it, but it wasent bo

becaus his pop was married
2 times & that was why gorgie had to
hussje rite off to bed

at the supper tabel gorgie says say
pop is a man's wife his better y

yes my son replys his pop smiling
at his ma

gorgie wood uv been all o k if he'd
stopped there but he dident

then pop, he went on, If he married
2 times there ain't anything left of
him is there

well that dident make no hit with--

gorgie's old man atall but his ma
neerly killed herself laffing

hereafter gorgie says he will wate
to pull his stuff until after he gets
threw with his supper, he aint going
to take chances on missing anuther
meel

FALLING OFF
Dobbins I say, old fellow, you are

getting thin since "you retired from
business.

Tobbins (ex-co- al dealer) That's
right You see, I don't weigh as much
as I did.

STRUCK DUMB
"What are the wild waves saying,

Jack?"
"I dunno. But they'll be speech-

less when you take off that wrap and
show your bathing suit." N. Y.
iPorld.
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' WASN'T THE UNIFORM
A sailor under the influence of

liquor went to the main entrance pf
a New York theater recently and pre-
sented a ticket. The manager re-
fused to admit him, telling him that
his money would be refunded at the
box office.

"Don't you respec your country's,
uniform?" asked the bibulous one.

"Sure," retorted the manager,
"take it off and I'll put it in a stage
box.'

BET HE SOLD EM , "
"I bought three or four hams hgra

a month or so ago, and they werQ
fine. Have you any more of them?,J

"Yes, ma'am," said the butcher,
"There are ten of those hams hang-
ing up there pow."

"Well," continued the young wom-
an, "if you're sure they're off thq
same pig, I'll take thi?ee of them.'-:- -

Everybody's.
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